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Pathwaysto TechnologicalInnovation

I would like to submitmy viewson innovationandpathwaysto commercialisationwith
particularreferenceto successfactors. I appreciatethis opportunityto providethe
Committeewith anoverviewof theareaofinnovationandtrainingin innovation.

Theseviewsareformed from twentyyearsof fundinginnovationunderthe IR&D Act
asanAssistantDirectorwith theDepartmentofIndustry,ScienceandTechnology.
Duringthisperiod(1977-1997)theIR&D Act changedfrom assistingthestages
betweenideasto prototypeto all ofthestagesbetweenideasandcommercialisation.I
wasresponsiblefor abouttenpercentofAustraliaIR&D fundingdueto my area(IT)
andlocation(NSW). Theseschemesform thebasisofpresentfundingschemes.Some
newschemeshavebeenadded,oneofwhich is funding for incubators.I haveaskedDr
RichardVaughanto commenton this areaashewasfundedunderthisschemeandhas
relevantcomments.His storywill highlight someofthe impedimentsto success.

Successfactors— the theory so far
I havelong studiedthefactors,whichareableto determinesuccessandfailure in
innovation.My Masters’thesis(1991)onproductcommercialisationlookedatthese
factorswith a sampleselectedfrom projectsassistedundertheIR&D Act. This thesis
identifiedworkby R. U. Cooperin Canadain 1977,which lookedat successfactorsin
onehundredandthreecompanies-projectNewprod.Thesefactorsweregroupedinto
facilitatorsto success,weaklyrelatedfactors,barriersto successandfactorswith no
impacton success.

In 1993,thesesamefactorswereexaminedin ProjectSuccincton forty IR&D Projects.
ThesefactorswerelateradoptedastheIR&D Merit Criteriaandwereusedfor
screeningof grantproposals.An evaluationstudyoffive hundredprojectsin 1996,
which I helpedconduct,evaluatedtheactualsuccessfulprojectsagainstpredicted
successfulprojects. Impedimentsto successwereidentified. Oneofwhich wasthe gap
beforecommercialisation.Commercialisationloanswereusedto takeaprototypeto an
investmentreadystage.

TheCooperstudyhassincebeenupdatedandnewstudieson successfactors,which
havesignificantsamplesizes,havebeencompleted.Theenvironmenthasalsochanged
with theemergenceofnewdotcomandebusinessmodels.Thesuccessfactorsareoften
thoughtnot to becurrentby therapidchangesin themarketenvironmentandthedelay
beforesuccessis apparent.
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I startedmy consultancyin 1997 to workwith innovationcompanies(oneof whichwas
Dr Vaughan’s)andlater changedto teachingatTAFE andbusinessschoolswith their
pathwaysfor learning. Thetransitionwaseasyasthepathwaysfor innovationand
pathwaysfor educationarevery similar. Somesubjectsaretop downwhereyou
follow anincrementalpath,which is like arecipe,othersubjectsarebottomupwhere
thesolutionemergesfrom a setofrules. I concentratemainlyon thebottomup
subjects. Innovationcanemergefrom abottomapproach(theeureka,moment)or
follow on from top down(HP’s PCproductline). Thepathwaysof educationallow
studentsto find theirown pathway.Theline from Frost“I took theroadlesstravelled
andthatmakeall thedifference”is veryappropriate.

Successfactors— theydependon the type of innovation pathway.
Thetypical innovationpathwayis top down(idea,chumthenumbers,investin
product). Thenon-typicalinnovationpathwaydemandscreativity,anareanot well
understoodin education.Thepathwayis bottomup (disruptiveidea,guessthe
numbers,find crazyinvestors).Mostprojectslie alongthis spectrum.Theyare
combinationsof ideassometimesprotectedby IP sometimesstolenwith different
backers.
Thetrick is to educatethepeoplealongthispathwayto appreciatetheneedsofthe
others. Sometimesthepeoplearegreedyandthepathwayfails. At thispointtheIP is
very important. Thelawson IP, copyright,breachof confidence,patentsarenot easyto
eitheruseor enforce. I would suggesttheLicensingExecutives(I wasaprevious
member)beapproachedastheyhavemembersdaily workingin this field. Their
experienceis at thetechnicalsideofthedeal.

Theproblemis helpingpeopleto identify successfactorsis that theyneedto understand
risk factorsandcommunicationskills. Thesearebasicskills but needto bealignedto
innovation.

I haverecentlyhelpedsetup anRTO (http://www.ausacademy.edu.au),which is
seekingto trainpeoplein innovation. Therearesomecoursesaround(MBA modules)
but I believethat creativityresidesin afew andthat thesefew do notalwaysundertake
MBAs. Anothercourseis NEIS,whichhelpstheunemployedset-upastart-up.

Somewherein betweenis thekey. Thosewho wishto knowmoreaboutinnovation
shouldnot berestrictedby eitherbeingtoo smart(MBA) ortoopoor(NEIS).

VET — pathwaysfor innovation training.

Themainstreammodulesofbusinessareneeded.Theprovisionofthesecoursesin the
pasthasbeendrivenby industryneed. Wine industrypeopleadvisewhat is neededfor
awinemaker.ThevariousSkills Councilsdevelopfor theirarea(a topdownapproach).
I wasimpressedto seeinnovationgroupedwith businesswith thenewANTA structure
in late 2004. I havenot seentheInnovationandBusinessSkills Council thoughtson
innovationandremainhopefulthat therewill besubstancebehindthename. Their
websiteis http://www.ibisc.com.au.



VET training — my approach

I believein thebottomup approachoftraining.This approachis to providethe
fundamentalsof businessplansandto createavirtual marketplacewith a simulation
wheretheycanplay againsteachotherandto seewhatemerges.
Thetheoryofsuccessfactorscanbeusedto selectthetopplayersandstudentscansee
if theycanbeatthesystem. I amcurrentlyin discussionswith innovationsimulation
providers. Thesystemwill useonline learningandmaytakesometime, asfunding is
not availableevenfrom programssuchasFlexible Learning.

Thedifferenceis that I wish to providean internetfriendlyandinternationalapproachto
innovation. Teamsform in differentcountriesto competeagainstthetheoryandeach
other.TheAustralianteamsneedtraining in theinnovationprocess.Theuseofplaying
againstthecomputerallows peopleto evaluatetheirown impedimentsto success.

This wasmy role with theIR&D Board,seeingthepotentialfor successful
commercialisationin peopleandthenassistingthemto identify risks. A comparisonof
IR&D assessorsplacedmecloseto thetop in this field. Thereasonwasthat I
understoodthesuccessfactorsratherthanto blindly handthemto thecompanies.When
thecompaniesunderstoodthereasonstheyweremoreawareofthe innovationprocess.
Thenewtermforthis typeofwork is mentoring,theeducationaltermis understanding
thesubject,but theusualtermis projectsuccess.Thepersonwith theideasdirectstheir
energyinto theproject. Theyneedto know whereto look for therisks.
Thetricky areasaremappedoutandwhenyou haveseenmanyinnovationsyougain
thenecessaryexperience.

Conclusion

Theexistenceofanunderstandingofsuccessfactorsis vital for commercialisation.The
successfactorstrainingdo notprovidemagicalpropertiesto preventfailure. Theyactas
aframeworkto understandthescopeofthepotentialrisksto theproject. Success
factorsbasedon theresearchofmanyprojectsaid with theextractionofbelievable
factors. Thenextstepis to educatethosecreativedrivento innovate.Theymight not
like trainingbut thebenefitsell is to savethemtimeandmoney.

Theimpression,which I amforming from recentHarvardBusinessSchoolarticles,is
thatAustraliais seenascreativeandinterestingfrom the alignmentof educationto
industry. TheBritishsystemintegratedtraininginto industryprogramsunderone
Department(DTI). Thearticlesareinfluencedby productssuchasdefence(Metal
Storm);networking(theMacquarieUniversityprofessorsnetworkcompanysold to
Cisco)andmedicalproducts(Bionic Ear)whicharecheapdisruptivetechnologies
(comparedto theUSA). TheAustralianeducationsystemis bothnationalandadaptive.
Thesearestrengthsofoursystem.



I think that wehavealsoweaknesses.We havethetitles in educationsector(Innovation
andBusinessSkills Council,Flexible Learning)but thereis no connectionwith the
IR&D sector. Thesectorhaspassedby thesystemandmaybecomeinvolvedbutwith
high growthcomeslittle timeto dealwith educationissues.I wouldseethat there
remainsachasmbetweentheeducationaldirectionandthepeoplewho will oneday
maketheindustry.Thesepeoplearethe futureIR&D industry. Theinnovationsector
shouldbetreatedasacommunitydisadvantagedbylocation(theonline approach
overcomesthetransactioncosts).

I would suggestthatthelinkagesbetweeneducationandinnovationbeexamined.The
IR&D databaseshouldhavefigureson theeducationallevelsofthe industry. These
might serveto seewhereinnovationtraining shouldfit.

Regards,

Bruce Williams
Director
Park Bench Technology Pty Ltd




